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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA COD E 51 3 229-2646 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, May 14, 1971 ....... Thanas Madi gan has 'been ppoint-eo' ll1l'ecto!' 
of' the University of Dayton Fo.od Services, Brother Joseph Mer var, S. M. " 
l',l'ho Will retire on June 30 . 
has been Food Services manager in t he Kenne Uni on f 'CIli' three yea:rs . He 1s 
s econ vice preaident of t he D &ton B'".eatlctl, Food Serv.l.eeExecuti ve Associ <).t i on . 
rot her ier'V'ar aJ.so announced tha.t Gt e rnst ein will assume the posi t i on 
of' Flood Bervie .... s Manf2.g~ in the Kennedy Uni on on July 1. Bernst ein , a nat! ve 
